
BUTLER CITIZEN.
Hew WTertHe«e«tfc

Pate India Tea*.
Pratt'* Book Sale.

< >rpban'« Court Sale? Fjrtate of 8. G. Meal-
Final aceoasU for presentation at Decern bti

T. rm.

"local and general
Eight additional furnaces are to

be built at tbe Kittanning rolling mill.

?All the new things in Collars,
Ties, Fishos, etc., at

L. STEIN A Son 8

?On Monday last Huntingdon coun-
ty had fifteen schools unopened for want

of teachers.
Ladies' and Gents' Gossamer

Coats, Terr cheap, at
L STEIN A SoN'a

The two young girls who burglar
ized Mr. Spohn's house were held for
Court

New Blankets and Flannels, just
received, at L. STUN A SON'S.

?Tbe jury lists for December term

of Court can be seen in another place
in this paper.

Kentucky Jeans and tweeds from
121 cents a yard up, at

L. BT*IN A SON'S.

Snow is already delaying trains in
tbe Mountains. There is a good deal
of weather to the year in that region.

A?Fall line of Yarns, Zephyrs, Can-
vas and all materials for fancy work, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

T-{the public debt statement for
October shows a redaction during the

month of $15,618,055.
_!New Goods, New Goods, just re-

ceived, call and examine our stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

L. STEIN A SON.
?By adopting the eight-page form,

the proprietors of the Pittsburg Com-
mercial Gazette have greatly improv-
ed their paper.

?Bead and Satin Cord, Passemen-
terie and Ornaments, at low prices, at

L. STEIN A SON'S
C? The loss by the East Brady fire

aggregates bat $20,000, instead of $75,-
000 aa first reported. The Butler
County Mutual lost S3OO by tbe fire.

-Ij-Laces, Ribbons, Buttons, Corsets
Hosiery, Gloves, etc., at exceedingly
ow prices, at L. STEIN A SON'S.

Dr. John Byers takes tbe premium
this year for cabbage beads. One that
grew in his lot, back of his residence,
on Jefferson street, weighed 20$ pounds.

?Everybody invited to call and ex-
amine our stock of Fall and Winter
Goods, no trouble to show goods and
quote prices, at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

Mr-Loyal McJunkin, tbe insurance
agep*, paid P. W. Conway $2,000 last
Batnrday, for losses sustained by tbe
bar>wg of bis store building, at Byrom
Centre, on tbe 17th inst

?Linen Handerkerchiefs, Colored
Border Handkerchiefs, Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, etc., etc., at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?See tbe splendid line of Cloths,

Sacking, Flannels, Waterproofs, etc.,
at L- STEIN A SON'S.

business is looking up
in Altoona The editor of tbe Timet
waft knocked down and kicked in the
ribs, and the editor of tbe Call locked
himself in a room for twenty four hours
to prevent a bold, bad man fiom vacci-
nating him with a shot gun.

?Rev. Wiley ban packed up bis
household goods and moved them into
tbe West rooms of the Wiser house.
He intends going back to Bellefonto.
Mr. Hftr**m"» will occupy the balance
of tbe boose.

?Dolmans, Coats, Jackets,etc., etc.,
tery lowprices, at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

trl® this time of potting op stoves,

fcglj good deacons who bare more

flQ>dt<oas than words suitable to tbeir
description, will feel under perpetual
ohiur»"°n to the Cincinnati Court
whicb bss juit decided that "damn" is
not a profane word.

?We bare tbe largest and best line
of Black end Colored Owbperes ever
shown In Butler, at

L. B TDN k Boa's.

?An immense number of wind-
mills bare lately been sold in tbis
county. Some time ago an agent de-
livered about tbree hundred of the
Ashtabula make in tbis county, and
last Week several car loads of the Can-
ton,.O. make arrived here.

?Plushes, Velvets and Velveteens
in all the new shades, just received
at L. STIIN k SON'S.

?The mornings are cool enough
now for buckwheat cakes, but the
grain Is hardly dry enough jet for
good grinding. Tbe ordinary flour is
now selling at 3 cents a pound and
tbe white flour?that made from grain
that has first been bulled?at 4 cents.
Last year buckwheat flour was worth
1 cents.

?Ladies', Gentlemens' and Chil-
dren** Underwear, very cheap, at

L. STEIN k SON'S.

?Tbe moatb of October just passed
waaoae of tbe most delightful within
tbe recollection of tbe oldest inhabitant
Tbe. weather on the closing days was
more suggestive of early autumn than
rapidly approsching winter. Tbe
leaves upon tbe forest trees bave only
just attained tbe brilliancy of color
usually observable a month earlier.
The air ie balmy and bracing and tbe
incentive for rambling or vigorous out-
of-door exercise is almost irresistible.
Health and pleasure both should allure
those who can possibly do so to make
the most of these delightful days, for
there is not likely to be many more of
tbem.

?Bed eowfortebles, Quilts, Spreads,
Blanketa, etc., eie., at

L. Hrtm 4 Hon'i,

?Lewis Roberts, the horse tbief
who was arrested at Karns City, this
couatf, some time ago, baa been
aenteoasd to fifteen years imprisonment
At bard labor in tbe Maryland peniten-
tiarr. His trial took place at Cumber-
land where be bad stolen the anhnal
be bad aold In Allegheny. Roberts
waa at tbe head of a gang of horse
thieves which gathered in stock all
over tbe oonntry. Before embarking
la tbis line be was a counterfeiter and
in 1871 was sentenced to tbe Peniten-
tiary for 30 years. He waa pardoned
in 187T through tbe efforteof a number
of Pitiaburgbers, hi* attorney getting
|I,OOO for his aerrioee.

?Some people held their breath ycs-
, terday, and the hearts of the candidates
j stood still.

For guns and ammunition call at

B«ao & CYPHER'S.

A car load of freight from this
town went through to Pittsburgh on
the P. <fc W. R. K. yesterday.

Send or leave your order for a
Sewing Machine, of any make, at

Grieb's Jewelry store. may3l-tf

Although it was election day, some
of the boys managed to get outside of
considerable liquor yesterday.

Fresh bread and cakes always on
hand at the City Bakery, Vogely
House block.

Over iu Warren a dozen patriots
wanted to succeed postmaster Wise
whose term expires sometime this
winter. They united in a scheme
to settle it at the polls yesterday.

?Stoves at rock-bottom prices, at

BERG & CYPHER'S.

We learn from private letter that
the Fall Session of the Normal School,
Edinboro, ha 9 been unusually prosper-
ous. Students and teachers have never
done better work.

See a woman in another column. horse-
back, picking crapee frorr. which Speer« Port
Grape Wine inmade, aud that i« HO highly es-

teemed by the medical profession, for the Ui*e of

invalids, '/eakly peruoim and the aged. Sold by
Droffgiete. Nov. Iy. l

?Small-pox has reappeared in Pitts-
burgh. Nineteen cases have been re-
ported lately, three of which were
fatal.

?The Oliver wire mills on the
South Side, Pittsburgh, were partial-
ly destroyed by fire early yesterday
morning.

?W hat pays best. An Education.
Seek it at the Normal School. Work
in summer, study in winter. Opens
Nov. 28. Send for new circulars. Ad-
dress, J. A. Cooper, Edinboro, Pa.

?The production of the Bradford
oil field is placed by the Titusville
Herald at 30,000 barrels per day, the
Alleganyfield at 13,000 barrels, Cherry
Grove at 4,500 and all other fields at
8,000, making 61,500 in all. The
daily consumption, it is said, now ex-
ceeds the daily production.

Wm. Aland, merchant tailor, But-
ler, Pa., has just received from first
hands all the leading novelties" in
French and Domestic fine woolens for
men and boys' wear, and solicits the
patronage of all lovers of fine and well
fitting garments. octll-3m.

?Peter Amnion, a "witch doctor,''
of the East End Pittsburgh has been
prosecuted in the Allegheny countv
Court. It is said he has frequently
given to his patients powders supposed
to be composed of dried lizards' livers,
snakes' brains, cats' tongues, frogs'
claws, cats' hearts, babies' hair, blood
of murdered people, and other equally
revolting things.

?There is » story that smoking

cigarettes will stunt a boy's moustache
so it will not make a respectable look-
ing eyebrow. It is thought when this
gets a good circulation that there will
be no more cigarettes smoked by boys
at least.

A lot of second-handed Watches
cheap for cash at E. Grieb's

Some enterprising gentlemen of

tbiß town are now endeavouring to ob-
tain enough subscribers at $2.50 each,
to pay for a coarse of four lectures and
two concerts, to be given in this town
daring the coming winter. The con-
certs to be by the German ia Orchestra,
and the lectures by such men as Wil-
letts, Wallace, Brace and Col. Sanford
We hope they will succeed.

For finest assortment of stoves in
Butler, call at BERO & CYPHER'S.

?Over at Pino Grove, Mercer coun-
ty, the boys have made the discovery
that they can ride down hill in the

sammer in an old wagon about as well
as on a sled in winter and have fully as
much fun. As an evidence of the latter
fact, one of the riders is laid up with a
broken leg and several others have got
a corner on the coart plaster and arnica
market.

?Highest price paid in cash for
buckwheat and buckwheat flour, at

Boos' Store, south end of Main street,
Butler, Pa. 2t.

?Owing to the large amount of
literature that has had to be priDted for
this county's next hearing by the .Su-
preme Court of the State, our paper
was a day late last week, and this
week we have waited for some election
returns. About thirty Common Pleas
cases from this county will be appealed

tbe most noted ofwhich is the Dougal
will case. There is, also, one case
from the Quarter Sessions on the list

the old Summit township road case.
The Supreme Court meets for the bear-
ing of cases from Butler county and
some other counties in tbe western
part of tbe State, on the 27th inst, at

Philadelphia. In each case two books
have to be printed, the appeal and the
answer. Some of those books are very
bulky this year, but each judge of the
Court is supposed to read them all.

Lunches and meals can be had at
all hours at Morrison's City Bakery
Vogely House block. "

?The Musical Institute under the
direction of L. S. Leason, will giye
their closing entertainment in the
Court House on Friday evening, Nov.
10th. The chorus will be assisted as
at the previous entertainment, by the
Germania Cornet Band. The program
contains some of the finest selections
ever rendered by a chorus, and from
the success of the previous concert, it
is safe to predict a splendid musical
east.

?The oil market opened at 1.25
yesterday, but by noon had fallen to
1.17, thus wipping out the margins ot
some of our citizens who bought on
Monday at 1.30 and over. Daring
Monday the sales and resales at the
exchauges in Oil City, Pittsburgh and
Bradford, probably mil-
lion barrels, which would represent a
risk of four million dollars in margins.
This is very extensive gambling, but
it profits the brokers, who get $3.12
for each thousand barrels that they
boy and sell.

?There was a pretty general calling
of the roll yesterday. Elections were
held in the States of Colorado, Con-
necticut, Delaware, Florida, Illinois, j
Indiana, Kansas, Louisiana, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota,
Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska, Ne-
vada, New Hampshire, New Jersey,
New York, North Carolina, Pennsyl-
vania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Tex-
as, Virginia and Wisconsin?and most
of them elected State officers of impor-
tance. In many cases there were fea-
tures of special interest. In New Ham-
pshire, there was a Republican revolt
against the machine and alleged frauds
in the nomination for Governor, head-
ed by ex-Senator Bainbridge Wadleigh;
in Colorado, there was dissatisfaction,
mainly over the money control, which
has been exercised by certain leaders;
Kansas was distracted over the Pro-
hibition coutroversy; Massachusetts
was stirred up once more by General
Butler; Minnesota presents a Senato-
rial contest between Mr. Windotn and
his opponents, led by Mr. Dunnell;
Nebraska is debating woman suffrage;
Indiana has the liquor question at the
front; New Jersey elected a Legisla-
ture which will elect a United States
Senator in Mr McPheraen's place;
North Carolina is excited over the
efforts of the "Coalition" of Republi-
cans and Independent Democrats to
boat down the "Bourbon" control of
the State; in Virginia, the Mahone and
anti-Mahone fight goes forward fur-
iously; in Tennessee, the division
of the Democrats on the debt question
made a three-sided contest for Gover-
nor, with the assured prospect of Re-
publican success, and in New York
there was great dissatisfaction in the
Republican party, with the manner
in which Folger's nomination was se-
cured.

COURT IIOUSi: NOTKB.
Nancy J. Kelly has brought suit for

divorpe from W. M- Kelly, for reason
of cruel and barbarous treatment.

James Dunlap, Wra. Seibert, Philip
Weisoer, Jacob Keck, G. C. Roessing,
Michael Reno and J- MclJ. Smith,
were appointed viewers to assess dam-
ages done by the P. k W. R. It., to
Kckart Kalb.

Henry Lcisc had a writ of replevin
issued against Lalshnw aud Lytic, for
1000 railroad ties of the value of SIOO.

Letters of Administration, C. T. A.
were granted to J. 11. Gibson, of
Wanliiqjftoi} township, on the estate
of James Wade.

Ontrevlllc AloteN,

Saw mill?Maybury farm.
Patent gitj?n >vj;l lon.
Happy dad?Ol|ifc
To be sold at public outcry?old U.

P. Church lot?next Saturday.
Saw mill?Mawhaw farm.
Auction?next Tuesday?S. & M. A

Co.
"Who fro' dem tatcrs ?

Married, iui»t Wednesday? \yebber
and Miss Kmma Morrison. Who'll be
the next?

New shop, Kauffman, complete, fine
Warning?L««'lf MP granerius and

spring houses.
Home to vote?S. F. Peters.
Happy as usual?Tom Coulter.
Sicjf?Typhoid fever, Robt. Weakly,
New tailor?D, M. Harbaugb, over

Coulter's tin store.

Rob't. McKnight, removed to Beaver
Falls.

Deaths?Mrs. Derr, on Wednesday,
Oct. 25. Mrs. McCandlcss on Thurs-
day, Oct. 2d.

Township schools bogin on Monday
Light?'B2 assessment of Worth

M Insurance Co, I mill on the
dollar

"I'm waiting, my darling, for thee,"
?-too awfully mean for anything, now
wasn't it, girl* ?

Her. Koesal, experimenting with
hoisting rope at front of Christley mill,
some girls ran him up clear to top of
building where he remained suspended
until tlie miller ftrriyed and let him
dowo.

BILLY WILLIAMS.

FALLAM) n IXTEIL

A. TROUTMAN.
Extraordinary Large and Attractive

stock of New* Fall Dress goods, Silks,
Plushes, Velvets, <fcc.

Attractive Prices. Bargains in all
kinds of Dry Goods and Trimmings,
Cashmeres Black and Colored?the
very best goods lor lowest prices.

Hosiery, Pass men tries, Spauish and
Guipure Laces, Ladies' cloths in all

shades, Flannels, Blankets, Ladies',
Gents' and Childrens' Underwear,
Towels, Napkins. Table Lineus, vai as,
Gloves, Jeans, Cassi meres, Tickings,
Muslins, Quilts, Lace Curtains,
Shawls, Buttons, Fringes, Corsets and
Oil Cloths.

Infant's Kobes, Skirts, Capes, Hoods
and Sacks, Fur Trimmings, Ladies',
Misses' and Childrens' Coats and
Jackets, Ladies' Dolmans, &c.

Our assortment and our Low Prices
?Quailty of goods considered--are the
inducements which we offer. Give me
a call. A. TROUTMAN, Butler, Pa.

The Boom iu Ilie Oil Market.
The boom in the oil market that was

inaugurated last Saturday was the
cause of much rejoicing among those
who held low priced oil and those who
own producing wells. It has also re-
vived the mania for speculation in the
fluid. Since Saturday, the sales and
resales have aggregated millions of
barrels, and here in Butler, on Satur-
day and Monday, different parties
bought the control of some 400,000
barrels. It now takes SIOO to control
1,000 barrels of oil for an ind«3nite
period, or until the price falls ten cents
on the barrel, when the SIOO margin is
lost. If, however, the market continues
rising the person who has risked the
SIOO can hold the oil as long as he
pleases bv paying the Pipe Line Co.
42 cents a day for storage. This is the
' bull" or "luog" side of the market.
In speculating, those who buy stock
and hold it for a rise are spoken of as
"bulls," the other side is the "bear" or
"short" side. People who sell stock
that they have not at the time in their
possession, (to be delivered when call-
called for or at a certain fixed date) in
the hope that the market will go down,
and that they will be able to buy and
deliver at a less figure than what they
sold for, are called "bears." The
"bear" side of the oil market has an ad-
vantage in that it has no storage to
pay-

The price of oil for some weeks
previous to Saturday, ranged from 91
to 97 cents, but on that day the market
opened at $1.07 and closed at $1.19. On
Monday it opened at $1.23 and closed
at and during those two days,
parties in Butler risked some $40,000
in margins. Ifthe rise is a permanent
one they will all, without doubt, make
some money. The producers will also
make money, and drilling in and about
the Bald Ridge territory will be con-
tinued.

Tbe oil market, however, is a very
uncertain thing. It is generally con-
ceded that the heavy operators?men
who buy from one to ten millions of
barrels at a time?and the Standard
Oil Company, which owns the pipe line,
can, if they see fit, "bear" the market
to any figure they please by selling out,
when tbe price suits them, aud thereby
flooding the market. Should they see
fit to do so during the next few days,
those of our local speculators who are
not quick enough to sell, will lose their
money This is what the heavy
operators speak of as a shearing of the
lambs?the "lambs" being the small
operators. The present rise in the
price of oil is due to the falling off in
the production of all the oil fields, a de-
cline that has made the average daily
production to he spme thousands of
barrels less thau the daily consumption.
The exact amount of crude oil above
ground is not known to any, but the
Standard Oil Company, which holds it
all in their tanks and pipes, but it is
supposed to be about thirty million
barrels

?The following narrative, which is
vouched for by tbe owner of the horse,
is certainly a remarkable one and well
worthy of publication : John W. Rey-
nolds, of tbe Fourth ward, tbis city, is
tbe owner of the horse and was, up to
a short time since, the possessor of a
dog. Tbe canine in question was an
ordinary black-an-tan. Last week tbe
horse and dog were free from restraint,
and were together in tbe Fall tract.

The dog took violently sick and laid
down on the ground in a dying con-
dition, evidently having been poisoned.
The horse observed the pitiful condi-
tion of bis companion and taking tbe
dog by the loose skin of tbe back, car-
ried the animal to its home, a distance
of more thao » half a Wile, and laid it
tenderly down, where it died a few
minutes afterward. ? New Oaslle Quar-
dian.

Sewing Machine attachments and
repairs of all kinds, at Grieb's Jewelry
store. mav3l-tf.

Tbe attorney for Mr. Sutton in tbe
case of Mr. Ash against him?tbe pig
pen case?intends filing bis reasons
for a new trial, and if tbis is refused,
taking tbe case to tbe Supreme Court.
Ash and Sutton own adjoining lots in
tbe town of Evansbgrg. Ash's resi-
dence is on bis lot and Sutton baa %

pig-pen on bis. Thiß pen, Mr. Ash
claims, has become an intolerable nui-
sance to him, and as Mr. Sutton would
not remove it be brought suit for dam-
ages, and the jury awarded bim $l5O.
Tbis is the first case of the kind that
has ever been tried by the Court of
this county and there are but two or
tbree cases of the kind in tbe State
Reports, although tbe elementary law
books contain references to pig-sty
paufM tried at English Courts.
As no one but complain-
ing of of Mr. Sutton's pig-pen, tbe
came under tbe bead of private nui-
ganceg, which Biackstone describes as
"anything done to tbe hurt or annoy-
ance oftbe lands,tenements or heredita-
ments of another," for which the reme-
dy is an action for damages. Tbe Act
of Assembly of tbis State, giveß Boro.

officers the power to remove a nui-
sanue at the uuot (if tl)o person main-

taining it, but tbis probably ivfere
public nuimncea, or those of which
mere than one person complain.
We have no doubt but that in every
town aud village in tbis county,
there are pig-pens that are a hurt or
anooyapMi to the neighborhood?we
know tbat lb#** i? ifi end it
seems to us tbat an act of Assem-

bly should define tbe manner in which
pig-pens should be kept in villages and
towns, and restrict the number of
pigs tbat can be kept in a certain area.
Allpigs should have an open space of
laud to apd root in. It haß been
decided by the Suprcfffe Ctyuft tbftf a
pig pen in a city is a nuisance per ge,
in or by itself, and kept as pig pens
usually ore, tbey are, undoubtedly, also
a nuisance iu to wan viHa^es.

?Fresh oysters received twiee a
week at tbe City Bakery, Vogely
House block. "

Samuel E. lirindle, Jr., a Crawford
couty farmer, on Thursday of last
week left bis home, with his gun,
telling his daughter that he was go-
ing to the woods gunning. His wife
wished hirn to wait until after dinner,
which was nearly ready, but he ans-
wered that he would be back. Not
returning a search resulted in finding
him lying on his back with his gun
nearly between his legs, with a terri-
ble wound under his chin where the
contents of his gun had entered, pass-
ing through his head. was en-
tirely extinct. Circumstances poiut
to Hiiioide yet death may havo been
accidental. His pecuniary circum-
stances and domestic surroundings
were prosperous and happy. It is
believed of late that be had shown
signs of mental trouble, but not sulli
cicnt to excite alarm.

?We direct attention to the card of
Mr. E. W. Croup, which appears in an-
other place in this paper. Mr Croup
was the partner of the late I)r. Dieff-
enbachor, ami will continue tho busi-
ness at the old stand.

DEATH*.

DAMKACII On Oct. 30t.1i, IHNIi, in Cranbery
township, Butler county, John Nicholas
Dambaeh,
aa/«,

ItA LBTON?Mt:CON NEL?On the 2#ith «'
Oct., IHXU. by Hev. N. William*, at bin own
houne, Mr. Frank ltalnton to MIHN Li/.zic Mc-
Conoel,

CA.VTOH--lIINKS On the same day, at the
Name place ami br the name, Mr. John. I'

j-Vitofh MN M :i" pf
county, I'a.

BUTLER IIAItl4KIN.

pOHEECTF.n IIY ItELMS h MILLER.
Country Produce, Grain, etc.

Butter per pound * - -$, 28
Eggs per dozcu 22
Spring chickens per pair - - 40
Otoionu per bushel * .? r {>o

Potatoes per bushel ? - 40
Apples per bushel ... 1.00
Means, white navies - - 2.00
Oats per bushel ... 45
Itye per bushel ... 00
No. 1 wheat per bushel - i).r > & 1.00

S E. W. CROUP,
1 )ENTI ST,

BUTLEK, I*
Partner of the Arm ol DIKKKKVBACIIKK.V

Cl{OlJI» will continue the hui-lnco* at the old
dri'ii on Jc|lcr.,on gtreet, Mllju'i Hilildillir, ISirw
door* Rani ol Lriwry IIOIIK:.

All work solicited hy the fliui, will be done
up by mo.

Hatmfactloii Guaranteed or Money Ki luuded.
GOLD FILLINGS « nd rtl»ITIM((the

irflM»rn| fteeth, 4 »peciul(y.
All coiniuunltiailonit by in.ill will receive

prompt attention. E. W. CKOUI',

®ljt* itttlwr Citmn : Wnibtx, |3a., 8t 1652.
KegiHtcr'n .\ollce.

The Register hereby gives notice that the
following accounts of Executors, and Adminis-

' trators ami Guardians have l>een tiled in his
, office according to law ami will be presented to

Court for confirmation and allowance on Wed-
I nesday, the t>th day of December, A. 1)., 1 ?'L*,

at l' o'clock, p. it.
, Ist. Final account of Jaines Morrison, Guar-

. d'nii of Margaret A. \lillisen, miner child of
llir.cn Miilisen, dee V.

I Jd. Final account of J. H. Shannon, Ad-
I niinistr;<!or of £. R. fehanm n, late of Franklin
| twp., dt-e'd.

j 3d. Final account of 11. 15. Alexander, Ex-
' I editor of If. M. Ale.iand r i s lilcd bv M. E.
, i Alexander, Administrator of It. 1!. Alexander,

I dee'd.
4 h. First atd fir al tcouut of Peter Stutz

; and Albert Smith, Executors of Conrad Stutz,
' late of IN nu tw|>., dee'd.
I sth. Final account of David Patton, Admin-

istrator of Ann Clark, late of Concord twp.
Gth. Final account of Wra. H. Gallagher,

! Admiuistrator ifthe estate of Peter Gallagher,
! late of Franklin twp, dee'd.

7th. Final account of John Spahn, Executor
of the la-st will and testament of Martin Ober,
late of Summit twp., dee'd.

Bth. Final account of A. Drebert, Adminis-
trator of Conrad Drebert, late of Jackson twp.,
dee'd.

Pth. Final account of William Minteer, Ad.
ministrator and Trustee of William Matthews,
late ofDonegal twp., dee'd.

10th. Final and distribution account of
James Dugan, Executor of Wm. Dugan, late of
Marion twp., dee'd.

11th. Final account of Ira Stauffer, Guar-
dian of John Stauffer his ward (over age.)

12th. 1-inal account of Margaret MeGinley
and H. P. McElwee, Executors of Michael
MeGinley, late of Oakland twp.. dee'd.

13th. Fiual account of T. A. Barkley, Guar
diaii of Hugh C. McClure, late ot Rutl'er twp..
dee'd.

14th. Final account of Thomas Donaldson,
Guardian of Jesse M. Donaldson, (now of
age.)

loth. Final and distribution account of
John Roliner, Administrator of Adam Stang
late of Adams twp. dee'd.

16th. Fiual account of P. F. Porterfield,
Administrator D. B. X. C. T. A. and Trustee
af William Porterfield, late of Allegheny fwp.,
dee'd.

17th. Final account of Robert W. McCand-
less, Guardian of Win. F. Lytic, minor child
of James S. Lytle, dee'd.

lSth. Final account of Robert W. McCand-
less, Guidian of It. P. Lytle, minor child of
James 8. Lytle,dee'd.

19th Final accouut of Michael Kelly, Execu-
tor of I'atiiek Kelley, late ofBuffalo twp., dee'd

20th. Final account of J. M. Miller, Guar-
dian of Lucius C. Kratzer, minor child Ruben,
Kratzer, dee'd.

21st. Final account of Penolo|>c C. Allen,
Administraror of William Allen, late of Frauk-
lin twp., dee'd.

22d. Final account of David Marshall, Exec-
utor of Jane McCandless, late of Franklin
twp., dee'd.

23d. Final account of A. S. Fulkman, Guar-
dian of Geo. W. Fulkman.

24th. Final account of Wm. 11. Brackney,
Executor of the last will of Sarah J. Ste-
venson, late of Franklin twp., dee'd.

25th. Final account of Annie E. McClelland,
(now Annie E. Gribben,) Guardian of minor
children of Dr. It. C. McClelland, late of
Middlesex twp., dec.

26th. Final account of T. W. Morrow,
Guardian of Orie and Bertie Morrison, minor
children of Win. Morrison.
27th Supleinental and tinal account of J. Hun-

ter Crain, administrator of Muses Craiu, lateof.
Cherry twp., dee'd.

Webb's Eclectric Medicine
Is a positive and effectual remedy for all Ner-

vous Diseases in every staire of life youni! or old,
male or female. Such as Impoleucy, Prostration,
loss of Strenuth. loss of Vitality, Defective Memo-
ry. Impaired lJraln Power, ami diseases from
which an unnatural waste of life springs, all of
which cannot fail to undermine tin- whole system.
Kvery organ is weakened, every i>ower prostrated,
and many forms of disease arc generated which,
If not checked, pave the way to an <-arlv death. It
rcluvliiates au"- and n Invigorates youth.

Kach package contains sufficient for two weeks
treatment. Write for pamphlet, which will be
sent free, with full particulars.

Hold by all Druggists at 50 cents a package, or
twelve packages lor 55.00. Will he sent free by
mail on receipt of niouev. hv addressing

WKiiirs KCLEirritie MEDICINE co..
A cure guaranteed, buffalo, N. Y.

Sold bv 1). 11. Wuller, Butler. Pa. Jan 3 :ly
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GREAT COMBINATION.

THE cTTIZEM
AND

Demorest's Illustrated
Monthly Magazine,

Both Publications, One Year,
FOR

$3, (THREE DOLLARS.)

PEMOREMT'B MONTHLY Is Justly entitled
HID World's Model Magazine. The L.nrgcst in
Form, the Largest HI CirculKtioii, and the best
TWO Dollar Family Magazine issued. IKS.'! will
be the nineteenth year of its publication ; it is
now improved so extensively as to place it In
llie Iront rank of family Periodicals, and cjual
to any magazine. |t contains til pathos, large
iiuarto, h!s x 11 In lies, printed on
tinted paper, lully lllustrnted, each number
having steel engravings, oil picture, or art snli
Jccts, publli-hcd by W. Jennings Dcmorest,
New York, and by special agreement combined
with the

CITIZEN at $3 Per Year.

PUREIffiKSi J| Ct
INDIAJit liiilJ

JEWELRY,
SC.,

Jury liNl (or li<>|(iilar IKHTIII-
Iier Term, INN3.

Ijist of Grand Jurors drawn for December
terra of Court, commencing the first Mon-

day, being the 4th day, A. D., IKB2.
Itadeu Charles, Clay twp,
It'irtleyAlbert, Clinton twp.
Hartley Williamson, Penn twp,
Barniiart Gabriel, Conoipienessing twp,
Clutton 11, Slippery rock twp.
Campbell Joseph, Clay twp,
Cable Martin. Clearfield twp.
Dujin .1 M, !? rank lin twp,
Eyght Martin, Oakland twp.
Eiiott ir it, Bumuo twp,
Gluiti C I£, <'lav twp,
Ilcrmon Peters, Fair view twp,
Kiley Timothy, Clearfield twp.
Marshall Mum lie I P, Clinton tvp.
Miles Joseph, Jackson lap,
Puff W J, Jefferson twp,
Ilobb Elio', Oakland twp,
llobcnson Tiionun, t'ranbery twp,
St' lit Damal, Craubery twp,
Stickley Warren. Franklin iwp,
Sutleiife E I), Worth twp,
Viitidike John. Fairview twp,
Young Hugh, Fairview twp,blacksmith,
Zicgler Michael, Jackson West,
List of Traverse Jurors d.-awn for the Deccn."

ber term of Court, comii;cneitig the second
Monday, being the 11th day, A. D., I.ss2.

Anthony Allen, Butler boro., dealer.
John Andrew, Fairview twp, farmer.
J G Hook, Allegheny twp, farmer.
William Burton, Penn twp, farmer.
Jo.icph Brown, Mercer twp, farmer.
It II Bowan, Allegheny twp, farmer.
W IICampbell, Fairview twp, farmer.
Francis Coovert, Jackson twti, Ju.tum.
Frederick Dulford, Counoquenessiug twp,

farmer.
?laitiuji Ilunlap, Butler boro, surveyor.
Persly Ouuken, Cranberry twp, farmur.
Andrew Eakis, lluflalo twp, tanner,
Jacob Andrews, Jackson twp, farmer.
B J Forijuar, Donegal twp, farmer.
J II FlicK, Middlosox twp, merchant.
John Gillespie, Donegal twp. farmer.
J L Hinduiati, Cherry twp, farmer.
John Kerrick, Oakland twp, farmer.
Joseph Kenchati, Cherry twp, farmer.
G D Ivemerer Fairview twj>, farmer.
Alex. Kennedy, Ifuddyereek twp, farmer.
Eckaril Kalb, Butler twp, farmer.
John Kline, Jackson twp, farmer.
Thomas Eindsey, Summit twp, farmer.
DM Ecach, Summit twp, farmer.
Joseph McNallen, Centre twp, farmer.
Denis Mcßride, Clearfield twp, farmer.
Wm Martin, Lancaster twp, tnruier.
John McCallerty, Parker twp, farmer.
Thomas Nulun, r'nirview twp, farmer.
David Niggle, Butler boro, clerk.
Michael Reno, Butler boro, marble cutter.
John C Kickett*, Muddyereek twp, teacher.
A El'edick, Concord twp, farmer.
Wm Kalston, Franklin twp, farmer.
Alex Kalston, < lay twp, farmer,
C C Sliira, Washington twp, (armor.
Mart',- |l v'*t»!«-«', Jackson twp, farmer.
Arch Stewart,Cherry twp, farmer.
Adam Stillwagou, Siipperyrock twp, farmer.
Wm Vinroe, Butler twp, farmer.
Jacob Vogal, Zelienopie boro, farmer.
Thomas It Wiiite, Butler twp, farmer.
J II Wigton, Brady twp, farmer.
Henry Wilson, Centre twp, merchant.
John 1! Parks, Adams twp, farmer,
N P Painter, < 'lay twp, farmer.
Kuben Siebcrt, Uoro, wagon

niuki't.
I dward Zeliner, itellenople, undertaker.

- Win Siebcrt, Butler Isiro, blacksmith.
Win Mitrrin, Marion twp, farmer,
Joiin | (c|ili!jr I'rwttkltn twp, farmer.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Orphans' Court

of Itutlcr county, to us directed, as well as by
thi' authority given us in the last will H>ll (fi-
lament of Samuel (i. Meals, dvi'M. Wt> VviU offer
for sale at pttblio outcry u\t premises in
WawltinijUm t<Vi'ish,ip, tt"u

H(lDAY, DECEMBEK I, 18S2.
at 1 o'clock I*, >l., the following real estate:

HO ArrMand 7.1 IVrclitw
out of tli# north west corner of the farm lately
oc.'iipied by the said Samuel G. Meals, dec'a,
described as follows: Beginning at a post,
thence north ."i7° ea..t Mil 7-10 perebes, south
28J" east 1.") 7-lt) perches nor'h ? eusl
7-|o perches, nor'li 8" vast nil 2-10 perches,
norllc i! 11 - eilst 22 4-10 perches, north 4° east
;I7 pearches, south 7!»J" west p relies, north
2" east ti 1-10 perches, noitli M7{ ' west K(»

perches, south .1" west 1 perches, south 14"
east II :t 10 pcrehis, south 21 ' east 21 perches,
south 2!»1 west 11 perches, south ,'J" east ti,"> 11-10
perches to the place of beginning. Al«mt 7Ji
acres cleared, balance good timber Uooj two-
story frHiue liousi; ami ijftrn recently
erected

Tic itMs <Sie thirif of the tinrrliuso money
on confirniatinn of sale by tlxr Court, and the
remainder iu two equal annual installments
with lawful interest from that daU>, t» lw *e<

cured by bund ate! niorigu;^.
J. .N. A ti. W. MEALS,

noy. ft 4t] Executors.

C79 * WKI'"K. a day at home easily made
<5/fctostlv lliitllt Iree. Address Tltt'H'it t'o.

Maine. uiur^i,i>

Krorn the I>iflrlelHol ASSAM, Clll I'TAGOfjtJ,
CACHAK. KANCK.V VAU.K*, DAKJKKL
IN(», DKHKA UOON, nud (then-. Absolutely

Pure. Superior In Flavor. The Moul Keonoiu-
leal. Require* only hull the u-uul <| limitlty.
Sold by nil(Jioeer*. JOHN C. HHILL'IM
CO., of ilie Calcutta Tcu Hytidlrutc.
130 Water Ht, N. Y. Novtj-ly.

iMivrrs
Forty-fifth Great Annual Sale of

BOOKS at AUCTION.
Every evening unil private kulo iluring tin;

day, for a short time, at IIORI<AMI'H AI'C-
TION ROOM.

loh Wouu Street. HitUburgh. Pa..
100,000 new auil oholec book*, ItihlcM ami Al

bums, to he sold at half regular price*.
novM-fit. J. K. I'RATT<fc HKO.

Union Woolen TVIill,
BUTLER, I'A.

if. HMFUTU\, I'rop'r-
Manufacturer ol HI.ANKBTH,KI.ANNEI.K, YAKN*,
<fec. Also eUßtoin work done to order, hucli iif
curding Roll*, ri/iklni; Blanket*, FIUIIIICIH, Knit-
ting and Weaving Yarns, Ac., nt very low

price*. Wool worked oy tU.) uLuiW, II «le-
*lrwl. myTly

yyAJvwrtua iu the Cl'ilZlN

-7»..?y.-.?»- rig,

f P
§ «

I I
f I§1 CHARLES B. GRIEB. $
&'J &
S HATS. CAPS Sf
f ' ft
£

? ASD ? |£
,; N

?yl GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
To; ! *.

Main Si., Itullor. Ph. j|^c
1 i
1 il

riVn »»
f n i ;-x

1 MY FRIENDS: \i
I I am a rambling wreck of nudity, I* ,

I . 1 * isgyI Frogg, Esq., at your service, advertising j "
I igent for the best Jewelry bouse in this |
>m I j.

I section. I wi.sh to inform the public |
I.hat a full line of WATCHES, CLOCKS, |
\u25a0 JEWELRY, PLATED AND SILVER- a

\u25a0 WARE,is now being ottered at astonishing- 2 »

Hly low prices at the popular and reliable g 9 /|tore ol jV\/ Jf I
f ?

a,!,Kii' r ,A\/ m ft>

< g»i i I i,;a I I IglM
K-*g"xF~*' i

Note What an old and Reliable House can do Regarding Prices.
Humid Nickel Clocks at $ 1 (X) A Good Striking Clock, walnut case ;t (Mi Nickel Watch at 00

with alarms 1 50 " " " "
" 8 day .'{ o.'> Ntckul Watch, Stem Winder 4 »K)

A.Good Striking Clock 2 00 2 O*. Silvert '.use, with Auier'n movouieut 10 Ot
" " " closed iu the back 4.-0

Ladies Gold Watches at .' §l2 To

Jdft" All kinds of Sewing Machine Needles at 35 cents per dozen, and No. 1 Sperm Oil at 10 cents per bottle.
The only place in Butler where you can find a full and complete stock of KNIVES, FORKS, SPOON'S, &c

1847.?Rogers Pros.?A I.?none genuine unless stamped ( 1847. Rogers Pros?A 1") 1 also earn- a full line of
Eye (Passes and Spectacles, suitable for all eyes and mounted ia the most elegant and substantial manner, and am of-
fering very superior goods at the most reasonable rates. Repairing of Watches and Docks receives our very strict at-
tention, and is done promptly and warranted. E. GHI Kit, Main Street, Butler, Pa.

OPENING

FRESH FALLs WINTER STOCK
OF

'

BOOTS li «s,'
AT

B. C. HUSELTON'S.

\lsns\ Boys' and Youths' Hand Mads Kip Boots,
C VEF and VEAL,CALF BUTTON and LACE SHOES,

BKOGANS AND PLOW SHOES,
RUBBER BOOTS, WOOL-LINED ARTICS,

GRAIN BOOTS, SPECIALLY ADAPTED ROR TEAMSTERS ANI)OIL MENS WEAR.

Large Stock of till kinds of Toilet Slippers, Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Kid, Goat and
Pebble liutton and Polish Bouts.

Kip and Caif Shoes, Hand Made, Elegant Goods for Winter Wear.

Old EIIHIIOT It arm Shoe* and SlippcrM a Specially.

MiHHOH' ami Children*' Culf Hot ton School, ono pair will out wear two pairs
of ull (Jout. Try them. #

URGE STOCK OF LEiTHER AND FINDINGS.
KEI'AUUNU OK AliL KINDS DONK AT lIIOASONAHLK 11ATKS.

Planing Mill
?AND?

T Yard.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. I'UKVIB,

S.G. Purvis &Co.,
ftf4NUFACTirRCKA AND DKAI.KHft I*

Hough and Planed Lumber
OK KVKK* DEHCHiniON,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SAM I,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

HATTKNS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,

SHINGLES &LATII.
PLANING MILL AND YARD

\PHr i'Htliollc ('lmrrli
J'i ti7-HO-1 y

Advurlittc in the ClllUil.

1831 THE CULTIVATOR 1883
AND

COUNTRY JipTIXWAN
THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
Tut: COUM'KY (iKNTI.KMAN is the Lit*l>lso

Joi'MNA'.ol American Ayrletibitre. In amount
and ]iiueiieul \aluc ol eonteiu», in cut m and
ability ol ciirri'Kpouilcncc, In ility of paper
and ftyleol |'l|l>!lratlon.It OMujilcs the KlltVf
HANK. It U lielieved to have no mjicilor iu
eitlier of the thiee chh fillvision* 01

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing,

Live Stock and Ualrylng.
while it also Includes all minor department* of
mill Interests, ruck »* the Yard
Kntoiiioloi' v, life-Kcelling, Hreeiihoii.-i' una
tii'.liery, V* ti-ilnaiy Bepllcn. Firm tjnesiion,
and An: wets, Kiicnide Reading, Domeatlc Eeon-
oniy, and a mtuliiarj ol the News ol the Week.
Its MAHKKTKKIMHTS arc unusually compete!
and tnticli attciillou l< puid to tin- Prospects of
tl c Crops, us thiOWlui; light it|H>n one ol the
inoet liu|-ortan! of all questions II 'hrn to ltuu
IIHII I t'/nn tii Sell. It U liberally iliiistialcd,
and is Intended to »up;>ly, Iu a con I itiuallv III-
i leasing' dcjjrce, mid In the best sense ol llie
Icttn, a

Live Agricultural Newspaper.
The Volume <>T Tur. ;'<N \riir (>KNTI.EMAN

lor |ss.' w i- BKEATLY KNI. \ItOKD tiy In-
crctisltiy Its size Irom lft to 10 p'ljn s Weekly,
lulltlie trims tlillcontinue as lollowa, when
paid stiletly iu adv..i:ec: ONE Corr, one year,
i'J.AO; Koi.lt t'oPIKs, f 10, and an additional
copt li I the ycai lice lo the sender ol the Cint\
'I I.N t'ol'li s, F'.'H, and an additional copy for
the tear free to the sender ol the Club.

tar*" N« w Sul scilber* for INSIt, paying In
advance now, win. itccitvi THE I-AI-KH
WKI'KLY, 110111 receipt ol limit lance to
Jmiuaiy Ist, IHN.'I, WTRNOCT CIIAHOR.

t»/; SI'H'IMKN CortK* KIIKB Addrens
LlilHER TUCKER & SON, Publishrrs,

ALBAN N. Y.
i«ih tt


